St. Paul’s Evangelical Lutheran Church

Pentecost Sunday
9:30 AM
June 4, 2017
P.O. Box 47 • Frye & St. Paul's Church Rds • Red Hill, PA 18076
215-679-5553  email: stpaulredhill@comcast.net
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Our Mission is to be a spiritual community called to know, love, and serve God
as ambassadors of Christ to the world.
GPS Address: 1244 St. Paul’s Church Road, Pennsburg, PA 18073

Welcome to St. Paul’s Lutheran Church
We are glad you have joined with us this morning in giving thanks & praise to God.
If you are new or have special needs please speak with one of our worship leaders.

Prelude
The Opening

Almighty
Wayne Watson 1990 Material Music |CCLI License No. 1083898

Chorus:

Almighty, most holy God; faithful through the ages.
Almighty, most holy Lord; glorious Almighty God.

The beast of the field, the birds of the air
Are silent to call out Your name.
The earth has no voice and I have no choice
But to magnify God unashamed.
Let the rocks be kept silent for one more day.
Let the whole world sing out. Let the people say:

Chorus

Well, time marches on with innocence gone,
And a darkness has covered the earth.
But His Spirit still dwells; He speaks, “It is well.”
And the hopeless still offered new birth.
He will break the leash of death; it will have no sting.
Let the prisoner go free. Join the dance and sing.
Chorus
Welcome
Brief Order for Confession
All may make the sign of the cross, the sign marked at baptism,
as the presiding minister begins.

Leader:
ALL:
Leader:

Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord + Jesus Christ,
by whose spirit we have been reborn to a living hope
through the resurrection of Jesus Christ from the dead.
Amen
Rejoicing in Christ’s victory over sin and death,
let us come before God who calls us to repentance.
Silence is kept for reflection.

Leader:
ALL:

God of Life,
by the resurrection of your Son you make everything new.
Newness scares us, and we confess to shutting our doors
in fear. We have not listened to voices that challenge us.
We have resisted the Holy Spirit moving us in new
directions. Our hearts are slow to believe your promises.
Forgive us, O God, and renew us to embrace without fear
the new life you have given us in Jesus Christ.
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Pastor:

ALL:

Amen.
People of God: Christ is alive, and death has lost its power.
Through the waters of baptism you have been born anew
by the living word of God. Know that your sins are forgiven
in + Jesus’ name and that the Spirit of the risen Christ
is alive in you both now and forever.
Amen.

Song

Be Unto Your Name
Lynn DeShazo & Gary Sadler 1998 Integrity’s Hosanna! Music | CCLI# 1083898

We are a moment, You are forever, Lord of the ages, God before time;
We are a vapor, You are eternal, love everlasting, reigning on high.
Refrain:

Holy, holy, Lord God Almighty, Worthy is the Lamb Who was slain;
Highest praises, honor and glory be unto Your Name
be unto Your Name.

We are the broken, You are the healer, Jesus, Redeemer, mighty to save;
You are the love song we’ll sing forever, bowing before You,
blessing Your Name. Refrain
The Greeting
Pastor:
ALL:

Christ is risen.
He is risen indeed. Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia!

The Prayer of the Day
Assisting: O God, on this day you open the hearts of your faithful people
by sending into us your Holy Spirit. Direct us by the light of that
Spirit, that we may have a right judgment in all things and rejoice
at all times in your peace, through Jesus Christ, your Son and
our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and forever
All:
Amen.
The Gospel

John 20:19-23

Preacher: A reading from the Gospel of John
(Preacher)
19When it was evening on that day, the first day of the week, and the doors of
the house where the disciples had met were locked for fear of the Jews, Jesus
came and stood among them and said, “Peace be with you.” 20After he said this,
he showed them his hands and his side. Then the disciples rejoiced when they
saw the Lord. 21Jesus said to them again, “Peace be with you. As the Father has
sent me, so I send you.” 22When he had said this, he breathed on them and said
to them, “Receive the Holy Spirit. 23If you forgive the sins of any, they are
forgiven them; if you retain the sins of any, they are retained.”
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Reader: The Gospel of our Lord. ALL: Praise to you, O Christ
The Children’s Message
The Sermon (a time of silence follows for reflection and prayer).
The Offertory Prayer
Assistant: Let us pray.
ALL:
Blessed are you, O God, maker of all things.
Through your goodness you have blessed us with these
gifts: our selves, our time, and our possessions.
Use us, and what we now gather, in feeding the world with
your love, through the one who gave himself for us,
Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord. Amen.
The Offering

Please be seated for the offering

Songs

Spirit Song
CCLI License No. 1083898

O let the son of God enfold you with His Spirit and His love,
Let Him fill your life and satisfy your soul.
O let Him have the things that hold you and His Spirit, like a dove,
Will descend upon your life and make you whole.
Chorus:

Jesus, O Jesus, come and fill Your lambs,
Jesus, O Jesus, come and fill Your lambs.

O come and sing the song of gladness as your hearts are filled with joy,
Lift your hands in sweet surrender to His name.
O give Him all your tears and sadness, give Him all your years of pain,
And you’ll enter into life in Jesus name.
Chorus
Just as Jesus Told Usust as Jesus Told Us
Dancing at the Harvest # 29 Printed by Ownership of Sufficient Copies | CCLI # 1083898

Just as Jesus told us, we will break this bread.
Just as Jesus told us, we shall all be fed; and we will remember
what he did and said, and how he goes on living in the bread.
Just as Jesus told us, we will pour this wine.
Just as Jesus told us, we will come and dine; and we will remember
How he lived in time, and how he goes on living in the wine.
Just as Jesus told us, pass the bread around.
Just as Jesus told us, more wine can be found; and we will remember
Bread and wine abound. So break the loaf and pass the cup around
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The Prayers of Intercession
Assisting (light print):
Rejoicing in the risen life of Christ, let us pray for the church, the world, and all
who are in need.
A brief silence.
We pray for the church. Inspire us with your Spirit. Unite us in your love. Raise
up faithful leaders from among our youth and our elders to guide your church
throughout the world. Lord, in your mercy, hear our prayer.
For the earth. For city parks and wildlife refuges. For community gardens,
farms, and ranches. For agricultural workers, seafood harvesters, and
subsistence farmers. Nourish the earth with seasonable weather and adequate
rainfall. Lord, in your mercy, hear our prayer.
For the nations. For people of every land and language. End violence, warfare,
and ethnic strife. Lead us from fear to friendship, from injustice to equality,
from oppression to freedom. Lord, in your mercy, hear our prayer.
For those in need. For those who are neglected or abused. For the unemployed.
For those who struggle with addiction. For those nearing death, those who
grieve, and all who are ill those on our prayer list.
Lord, in your mercy, hear our prayer.
For this assembly. For those who work with children. For those discerning a call
to ministry. For all the baptized and those who have newly affirmed their
baptism. For visitors, new members, and those who are absent from us today.
Lord, in your mercy, hear our prayer.
Gracious God, we lift up the concerns and joys of our child care community and
commend them to your care. Pour out your healing, comfort, and light
wherever there is need. We give you thanks and praise for the joys that you
have graciously given. Lord, in your mercy, hear our prayer.
With thanksgiving, we remember those who have died. Inspire us by their
witness and bring us to the fullness of your promise of resurrection and eternal
life. Lord, in your mercy, hear our prayer.
Glorious God, hear the prayers of your people offered aloud or silently.
Here other intercessions may be offered.
Lord, in your mercy, hear our prayer.
Joining our voices with your faithful ones in every time and place, we offer our
prayers in the name of the Risen One, Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
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The Peace
Pastor:
ALL:
Pastor:

The peace of the Lord be with you always.
And also with you.
Let us greet one another and share a word of God’s peace.

The Prayer of Thanksgiving
Pastor:
ALL:

The Lord be with you.
And also with you.

Pastor:
ALL:

Lift up your hearts.
We lift them to the Lord.

Pastor:
ALL:

Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
It is right to give God thanks and praise.
These or similar words are offered as the table is blessed.

Pastor:

Holy, mighty, and merciful Lord….

The Lord's Prayer
Pastor: Let us join hands as we pray the prayer Jesus taught us.
ALL: Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name,
thy kingdom come, thy will be done,
on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive those who trespass against us;
and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory,
forever and ever. Amen.
The Communion Distribution

(Please be seated)

Communion is by intinction. Please receive the bread
and dip it in the cup held by the assistant. Grape juice available in the second cup.
Gluten Free Wafers are available upon request
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Songs

The Power of Your Love

Geoff Bullock CCLI Song No. 917491

Lord, I come to You, let my heart be changed, renewed.
Flowing from your grace that I’ve found in You.
And Lord, I’ve come to know the weaknesses I see in me
Will be stripped away by the power of Your love.
Refrain:

Hold me close, let Your love surround me;
Bring me near, draw me to Your side.
And as I wait I’ll rise up like the eagle
And I will soar with You,
Your Spirit leads me on in the power of Your love.

Lord, unveil my eyes, let me see You face to face,
The knowledge of Your love as You live in me.
Lord, renew my mind, as Your will unfolds in my life,
In living every day in the power of your love. Refrain
You are My All in All

Dennis Jernigan | CCLI License #1083898

You are my strength, When I am weak
You are the treasure that I seek, You are my all in all
Seeking, You as a precious jew'l
Lord to give up I'd be a fool, You are my all in all
Chorus

Jesus Lamb of God, Worthy is Your name
Jesus Lamb of God, Worthy is Your name

Taking my sin, My cross my shame
Rising again I bless Your name, You are my all in all
When I fall down You pick me up,
When I am dry You fill my cup, You are my all in all
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Chorus

Thy Word
Grant, Am / Smith, Michael W. 1984 Meadowgreen Music Company(Admin, by EMI Christian
Music Publishing)/Word Music, Inc.(a div. of Word Music Group, Inc.)

Chorus:

Thy word is a lamp unto my feet
And a light unto my path.
Thy word is a lamp unto my feet
And a light unto my path.

When I feel afraid, Think I’ve lost my way,
Still You’re there right beside me.
And nothing will I fear As long as You are near;
Please be near me to the end.
Chorus
I will not forget Your love for me and yet,
My heart forever is wandering.
Jesus, be my guide, And hold me to Your side,
And I will love You to the end.

Chorus

The Communion Blessing
Pastor:
All:

The body and blood of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ
strengthen and keep you in his grace.
Amen

The Post Communion Prayer
Assistant: Lord, it is good for us to be here, for we have witnessed your glory
in this holy meal. Continue your goodness as we go out from this
table. Open our eyes to see your face shining in every person,
and send us to be your servants in every place, for you are the life
and light of all, both now and forever.
ALL:
Amen.
Announcements for the Community

(leader)

The Benediction
Pastor:
ALL:

Please Be Seated
Please Stand

Almighty God, Father, + Son and Holy Spirit
bless you now and forever.
Amen.
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Songs

Love The Lord
Lincoln Brewster 2005 Integrity’s Praise! Music

Love the lord your God, with all your heart,
with all your soul, with all your mind, with all your strength.
Love the lord your God, with all your heart,
with all your soul, with all your mind, with all your strength.
With all your heart, with all your soul,
with all your mind, with all your strength;
Love the lord your God, with all your heart,
with all your soul, with all your mind, with all your strength.
I will serve the Lord with all my heart,
with all my soul, with all my mind and with all my strength.
I will serve the Lord with all my heart,
with all my soul, with all my mind and with all my strength.
With all your heart, with all your soul,
with all your mind, with all your strength;
I will serve the Lord with all my heart,
with all my soul, with all my mind and with all my strength.
Leader:
All:
Leader:
All:
Leader:
All:
Leader:
All:

I will love You;
I will love You;
I will praise You;
I will praise You;
I will serve You;
I will serve You;
I will trust You, Lord
I will trust You.

With all your heart, with all your soul,
with all your mind, with all your strength;
With all your heart, with all your soul,
with all your mind, with all your strength;
I will love You, Lord with all my heart,
with all my soul, with all my mind and with all my strength.
I will love You, Lord with all my heart,
with all my soul, with all my mind and with all my strength.
I will love You, Lord with all my heart,
with all my soul, with all my mind and with all my strength.
The Dismissal
Assisting: Go in peace. Be the Light of Christ.
ALL:
Thanks be to God.
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The Beautiful Geraniums in the Sanctuary are Given as Follows:
In memory of Anne Bonekemper presented by George Bonekemper
In memory of my husband, Donald Fox, presented by Lorraine Fox
In memory of my parents, Beulah & Ralph Hoch, presented by Lorraine Fox
In Memory of Frank & Nancy Grim presented by Chad Grim & Pam Gamboa and
Christopher & Stacy Grim
Given to the glory of God presented by Debbie & Alan Gryshuk
In memory of Georgianna Leister presented by Alice & Gary Hager, II
In memory of Nelson Marks presented by Cindy & Leah Marks & Bill Harrison
In memory of Mary Harrison presented by Cindy & Leah Marks & Bill Harrison
In memory of Parents – Ernest and Grace Leister presented by Joanne L. Hersh
In memory of husband – Floyd G. Hersh presented by Joanne L. Hersh
In memory of daughter – Penelope Rothenberger presented by Joanne L. Hersh
In memory of sister – Judy Marquart presented by Joanne L. Hersh
In memory of Grace & Raymond Kline presented by Son Richard & Family
In memory of Dick & Georgianna Kressly presented by the Kressly family
In memory of Frank & Marge Gintz presented by the Kressly Family
In honor of our children & grandchildren presented by Jerry & Diane Landis
To the glory of God presented by Jerry & Diane Landis
In memory of loved ones presented by Donna & James Montich
In memory of Ralph & Amy Nace presented by Barbara Nace
In memory of Barry Rodenberger presented by Donna Rodenberger
In memory of Earl Roth presented by B. Fern Roth
In honor of B. Fern Roth presented by Tom & Kathy Roth
In memory of Leroy R. Leister presented by wife Alma & Family
In memory of Parents & Brother presented by Linda & Charles Shagg
Given to the glory of God in memory of Ron Schulberger presented by Sally Schulberger
In memory of loved ones presented by Henry & Bonnie Thomas
In memory of our deceased parents presented by Agnes & Charles Zepp
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We Remember in our Prayers
Clara Castorina; Collin Enright; Rosemarie Hitchcock; Jennifer Hull; Elaine
Hockenberger; Stacia Jewell; Shirley Keyser; Brenda Koder; Kevin Mensch; Holly Pettit;
Verna Thomas; Rev. William Vanderslice; Bob Williams; Karen Worthington;
Herb Wolf; Lara Wood.
The Altar Flowers are given to the glory of God and in loving memory of Julius
Heintz presented by his loving family.
Announcements
We welcome our new Pastor, Wayne Moritz and Lorraine Moritz as they begin their
journey here at St. Paul’s. We look forward to his leadership and pray that our time
together be a wonderful chapter in our shared ministry.
ASP Car Wash: Has been rescheduled to occur on June 10th beginning at 8AM and
ending at 12PM. Please plan to come and clean all the pollen and spring dirt off of your
car while helping a very good cause! Thank you.
Lunch Bunch: Join us on Wednesday, June 14th at 11:30 in Fellowship Hall. Bring
your lunch, your mug, and an unwrapped gift such as a baked good, handmade item, or
any gift for our Chance Auction. Monies will go to ASP to help with their upcoming trip.
Fifties singer, Chris Darin will be entertaining us. Beverages and Desserts provided. For
more info please contact Joanne at 215-679-3614 or Bonnie at 267-923-5567.
Remember your Redner’s Tapes.
We are seeking a volunteer to be our flower sponsor coordinator. Please contact the
office if you can help. 215-679-5553 ext 110.
Electronic Giving - Would you find it helpful to have your offerings debited directly
from your bank account or charged to your credit card? St. Paul’s offers electronic giving
for those who wish to have contributions transferred electronically to the church’s
account. If you have plans to travel this summer, electronic giving gives you a convenient
way to keep up with your intended offerings. Simply go to St. Paul’s webpage to sign up,
or call the church office for more information.
Worship Team Today: Bread: Vicki Naugler Altar Set Up: Agnes Walp
8:00AM: Ushers: Nina & Tommy Fehnel
Worship Assistant: Robert Walp
9:30AM Ushers: Craig & Lori Frank
Worship Assistant: Vicki Naugler
Counters: Team #2: Donna & Jim Montich and Rosemarie Hitchcock
June 11th Worship Team: Bread: Alice Oliver Altar Set Up: Nicole Walter
9:30AM
Ushers: Floyd Treffinger & John Hinkle
Worship Assistant: Nick Ferrero
Counters: Team #3: Tom Sands and Charles Shagg
June 18th Worship Team: Bread: Gina Penfold Altar Set Up: Sandy Landis
8:00AM: Ushers: Alan Richard & Donald Dulin
Worship Assistant: Joanne Hersh
9:30AM
Ushers: Ron & Diane Leister
Worship Assistant: Tim Launders
Counters: Team #4: Sandy Bergey, Alan & Diane Richard
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June 25th Worship Teams: Bread: Avah Virus Altar Set Up: A. & D. Richard
8:00AM Ushers: Ron Rodenberger & George Bonekemper
Worship Assistant: Karen Creghan
9:30AM Ushers: Carol Elias & Aric Kressly
Worship Assistant: Diane Brust
Counters: Team #5: Leroy Stevens, Robert Stevens, John Hinkle
June Paraments - Barbara Nace and Debbie Collins
June Linens - Bonnie Haubert
This Week This Week at St. Paul’s
Sunday 4th

Monday 5th
Tuesday 6th
Wednesday 7th

Friday 9th
Saturday 10th
Sunday 11th

Traditional Service
Sunday School
Family Centered Service
Christian Education Meeting
NA
Memorial Day – Offices Closed
Property Committee
Robotics
Lunch Bunch
Finance
Council
AA
Jr/Sr Youth Group
ASP Car Wash 8-12 – Pavilion Parking Lot
Robotics
Unity Worship Service
Fellowship Time
Soup Kitchen @ Victory House
NA

8:00AM
8:30AM
9:30AM
11:00AM
8:00PM
7:00PM
7:00PM
11:30AM
6:30PM
7:30PM
8:00PM
7:00PM
8:00AM
9:00AM
9:30AM
10:30AM
4:00PM
8:00PM

CHURCH OFFICE HOURS: 8AM – 2PM Monday through Thursday
----------------------------------------------------------Staff Directory - St. Paul’s Evangelical Lutheran Church
Pastor
Council President
Director UPCCC
Administrative Assistant
Pastoral Assistant
Financial Bookkeeper
Music Program
SCS Superintendent

Rev. Wayne Moritz
Mr. Robert Foreman
Mrs. Karen Finger
Mrs. Karen Quinn
Mrs. Leah Woehr-Grande
Mrs. Candace Reynolds
Mrs. Margie Rodenberger
Mrs. Patricia Klinger

215-679-5553 ext. 111
267-923-8895
215-679-0221 ext. 114
215-679-5553 ext. 110
215-679-5553 ext. 112
215-679-5553 ext. 126
215-679-5553 ext. 124
610-265-3869

In the event of a pastoral emergency please call 215-679-5553 ext 111
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